Charles Neal Underwood
August 4, 1952 - February 9, 2021

Charles Neal Underwood, 68, passed away February 9, 2021.
A native of Greer, son of the late Charles David and Lila Ray Underwood, he was retired
from Mitsubishi.
Surviving are one son, Charles R. Underwood of Cleveland; one brother, David
Underwood (Rhonda) of Blue Ridge; one sister, Susan Underwood of Inman; and four
grandchildren.
A memorial service will be held at a later date.
The family will be at the home.
Online condolences may be made at www.thewoodmortuary.com.

Comments

“

Prayers to the family ,I was co-worker if Neal . Larry Parker

Larry Parker - February 13 at 09:28 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the family.
Dean Henson

Dean Henson - February 12 at 09:57 AM

“

Dean Henson lit a candle in memory of Charles Neal Underwood

Dean Henson - February 12 at 09:55 AM

“

NEAL
Words can’t describe the caliber of friend Neal was to me . The kind of real , true ,
sincere, no matter what friend that I’ve always heard ,
only comes along once in a lifetime.
The best friend I ever had.
PERIOD.
So straight up . Genuine. Neal knew only plain talk.
He would either make you laugh . . . or maybe make you mad , but NEVER intended
to do either.
His only intention was to educate by giving his advice , by being totally honest , no
matter what.
Hardcore, yet sensitive.
Extremely intelligent, but an even more gifted listener.
Bro , you promised me just days ago that you would “have us a hole picked out &
would “ be throwing them back , ‘til I got up there with you “ .
That exemplifies your dedication to us fortunate few , who are chosen & blessed with
being your friend.
But the most important, most appreciated,
most cherished piece of wisdom that you imparted to me was your longing to see our
Savior ,
The LORD JESUS CHRIST .
Hands down ,
I’m MOST proud of you for that !
My “Once In A Lifetime” Friend
——————————————Neal Underwood
1. Saved by the Blood of JESUS
2. My best’est Friend
3. Lover of Maggie ,
“1989 NASCAR Winston Cup Champion
engine builder” ,
“Black Belt Karate” ,
“Gifted Banjo builder” ,
“rifle accuracy/ handloader guru” ,
“The undisputed master of that special spot & “tactic” on Keowee ,
Native American archeologist /expert” ,
“teller of true captivating hair raising and or hilarious life experiences” ,
“Patriot” ,
“Winner”
And what Dicky Murphy always referred
to as ...“Beautiful “

Johnny Duncan - February 11 at 11:50 PM

“

I've know Neal for a long long time. Went to school with him and David and also
worked at Mitsubishi with Neal. I'm so sorry for the family but he's not suffering in
pain.
Karen Woodward

Karen Woodward - February 11 at 07:22 PM

“

Marty Underwood lit a candle in memory of Charles Neal Underwood

Marty Underwood - February 11 at 01:20 PM

“

Sorry about your Dad Charlie. I thought a lot of him

Tony Cook - February 11 at 09:43 AM

“

so sorry---may he rest in peace

DAVE WYNN - February 10 at 07:18 PM

“

Charlie and Susan, so sorry to hear of Neal’s passing. I’m sure he, Robert and other
friends are having a time in heaven. You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Dimples Howell

Dimples Howell - February 10 at 06:01 PM

“

Dimples Howell lit a candle in memory of Charles Neal Underwood

Dimples Howell - February 10 at 05:59 PM

